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Brooks to Resign.NEWS FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENTS
9

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANKGreensboro, N. C, March 14
There was considerable interes:

felt here yesterday afternoon
upon reading a dispatch from

Items of Interest from Various Places as Viewed and Told

by Those on the 0eId.PcrsonaIs.
OF DURHAM, N. C.

Marshall's last Sunday, the num-

ber was about thirty five boys
and girls, all seemed

t
to enjoy

being together.
C. R. Bevers gave the young

people a candy stew last Satur-

day night. All . ate candy until
their mouths were sweet and
their was candy enough left for
several others.

Mrs. J. E. Ferrell has had a
severe attack of rheumatism her

Charlotte in the . Record to the
effect that Solicitor Brooks
had there announced that he ORGANIZED MAY ist 1905.
would resign in 'his office o:

.flOO.000.00solicitor prior to the Con

est saint upon his knees." A

praying people will pull for one
another's interest, and strife and
envy is unknown. I do not mean

Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits
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Oil

FminTlm&crlake.

, Frank Rogers and wife, of

Prospect Hill recently spent some

time with relatives in this

73.4.W.28Congressional Convention. So Stockholders Liability 100,000.00
Depositors Protection , , 273,433.28

hcitor Brooks returned today
from Charlotte, and being ask

head and lip prayers, I mean
that we should spend much time
in gethsemane taking Jesus as

ed if the report was authentic,
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Button Dunn has a peculiar

mother will be at her aid until
she gets better. Then she ex-

pects to return back to Durham.
N. C. Martinclosed his school

near Carpenters station last Fri

declared that it was. He fur
Olficersi

J. S. Manning, Vke-Pre-s.

J. B. Mason, Cashier.
B. N Duke, Pres.shoat with a large flat knot about , our example in prayer,

midway on its back, and the j Add C. H. Garrett Roxboro
knot resembles a saddle. The your subscription list.

to
ther said that it had been known
all along by his intimate friends
that he was going tojresign, butday and return home Saturday

RoPEr. he had not thought it proper toguess he will farm with hi3 fath
er during the school vacation. make t he matter the subject o:Buffalo News. Seaton Ferguson was laid to
rest last Wednesday at the oldSpring time has come with

debate of needless gossip. His
resignation will be tendered the
Governor to take effect June
30th. In this way the successor

flowers, singing birds and pleas home burying "ground. Con

sumption wa3 the monstrous diS'
tit

animal is a cariosity for one to
see, and is now in a thriving
condition. Mr. Dunn is think-

ing about putting the hog on ex-

hibit at the state fair.
Two unknown drummers pass-

ed this way recently driving two
mules, and their driving switch

was said to be 10 feet long with
4 prongs to it.

ant weather. We are glad cold
i .

ease which was the cause of his can be indicated by the voters of
death age about 26.

areary winter na3 passed, we
can go to and fro and enjoy the
invigorating breeze and pleasant

the Judical District in anominat
ing convention, and not only re

Miss May O'Briant and broth
sunshine. er was visitors at H. D. Martin's lieve Governor Glenn and Solici

last Sunday. tor Brooks of the charge of favor
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DEPOSITORY OF THE f jPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 per
cent, interest, if left for 4 months term; it will be protected by
fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by prc-de- nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

We invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants andlFirms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us.

Some of our acquaintances
have had a rough path during Mr. John, A. Oats is to give a tism, politics, etc., but give each

lecture at Leesville High School,

lb

tit

candidate a fair chance.

His Senteflce Commuted.
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March, 19. Mr. Oats is known
as a well able speaker and would
be glad to have a large crowd

Governor Glenn has commutedout to hear what he has to tell

District No. 4 closed on last
Wednesday and District school

No. 5 closed on last Friday, the
two schools held commencement
exercises.

Rev. J. K. Faulkner spent last

Sunday night with Mr. R. A.

Allen, and on Monday got abroad
the train for Buffalo, Va.

The farmers of our community
have not done much plowing on
account of so much rain which
falls about the time the land gets
in order to plow, so do not be- -;

the sentence of the negro, Majorus.
Guthne to life imprisonment.

The history of the case is fa
Z. P. Ferrell has traded mules

and he was well pleased he wants
to get another just like the one miliar to our readers: How
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the past winter, so much sick-

ness. Most of our neighbors
were able to pullthrough with
grip and pneumonia, and are up
and blessed with perfect health.
I often meditits on the goodness
of God for his blessings.

Our neighbors are making gar-
den, we are all blessed with a
fine crop of salad, 'tis a luxure
nourishing and very wholesome.

Jim came in to-nig- ht with his
face wreathed in smiles, said "I
am glad a hard job is over,"
burned two plant beds, sowed
tobacco feed, cabbage and to-

matoes. "Hurrah Jim." make
hay while the sun shines."

One of my lady friends called

he recently received.
J. F. F. dered in her bed,and how later

he was arrested and every cir
cumstance pointed to his guilt.

.99 aJ come discouraged as I heard a1 Tan Men Chosen.
tie was tried m tne superior ?East Durham and Hunt's store court and convicted, and since
that time the attorney appointedprecincts send Taft delegates to

fgood farmer say that he had pre-

ferred all of his corn land broke

in April, and further stated that
he experimented some in plow-

ing, by going to one of his fields

the Republican county conven by the court to defend, Benja HEYtion. However, from the Hunt's min Lovensteiq, has been work
Store precinct there will be ing to get him out of the trouble.
contest. , .

nd breaking a land for every
month in the year, and the land Ane commuting,, of this sen INon me one afternoon, thre her The"jrimary in East Durham tence will meet with the apself into a comfortable rocker, met Saturday at 1 o'clock and itthat he plowed in April was
much heavier corn and the yield stretched her hands over her ines era:probation of many people in this

town where the evidence, while E SAVwas easy sailing for the Taft
third was a more than any other head, and indulged in a hearty men. convincing, was purely circumland. 1The primary for Hunt's Store DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINAyawn. She said I heard sad

news today. "My old sweet stantial. The efforts of Lawyer1 J. W. Chamber i has gone to
Lovenstein to save the life of themet at 7:30 and resolutions and

delegates favorable to the Taftheart has decided to enter the,the hospital to be operated on
.for appendicitis, andS. II. Jones negro has been remarked uponholy bonds of matrimony, he is men were elected and the pri hf many people and he is to bei is carrying the mad this week.

congratulated that they have notmary adjourned before all the
men that intended participating been in vain.

fascinating as well as brilliant,
I envy the fortunate girl, alas I
can only sigh and wish it was I.

My cousins made a trip to Dur-

ham last week, it was a dreary

in the convention had arrived. Guthrie was carried to Raleigh

We Pay 4 per cent Coumpound
Interest on all Savings. Accounts

Come in and start an account tolay. Small deposits will be thankfully
received and large ones in projjortkm.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

GEORGE W. WATTS, President,
JOHN SPRUXT MILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

W. W. WH1TTED, Cashier.
T. 15. PEIRCE, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

This is where the kick comes in. Monday by Sheritf Harward and
The Cannon forces charge that

Roy Howard is moving back to
his fathers Mr. J. II. Howard.

On last Monday Mr. W. A.

Barton wound up cutting frolics
in this community for this sea-

son, so the chickens will rest
awhile at least until the chicken
Dtddlers becomes more numer- -

urned over to the penitentiary
the Taft men circulated reportmorning drizzling rains, but they

made the trip. As the day ad authorities to vbecin his life sen
tence.that the primary would not be

held until eight o'clock and that
tluir men were not thera as a
consequence they will enter a

vanced the clouds gradually
cbarod away, and in the after-
noon the sun shone from a clear

HERE THIS WEEK.

Dr. Vienburg, the eye and ear
contest to their delegates. specialist, is at the Corcoran

At this time, with a number of
my, umbrellas were discarded
and the world looked cheerful
again. They readied the City at
2 o'clock, went from one store to
another, making purchases un

j Mr. Lawrence the timber man!

ii the best equipped for mjving
flogs I ever saw. He has three
(trucks and 12 mules and large
fchains, ropes and tackles, and a!

poplar never gets too large and

where he can be consulted daily
until further notice. The doctor
has accomplished many cures

other primaries to be held, the
Taft and Cannon forces areabout
equally devided, and when the H IS)and every one that knows him cade: ps. GoJconvention meets next Saturday,
there will be an opportunity to

has nothing but praise for his
til after a while their arms were
uncomfortably full of packages
and they both had developed a skill.

verify the claims of the friends Rev. Dr. J. V. Hick, of Lexing

the ground on which it grows too

rough but what he moves it.
U. I. Satterfield and wife are

now on a visit to relatives in
Danville Va.

of each candidate.
ton, Va., in a letter of the 24th

large appetite, they carried a
lunch and ate to their satisfac-
tion. After they returned B. of February, says: "For theMONDAY PRIMARIES.

The primaries held Monday ast fifteen years I suffered a conP.S. Rogers must aim to en
has changed the above. At West stant buzzing and rumbling noise

Have the best and largest stock of. General Mer-- HDurham, Southside, and Brag-tow- n,

the Cannon crowd had
thin is the way they wanted

said to Pat, I am so glad you
came with me, I have enjoyed
the trip.

The writer, Misses Daisy and
Myrtle Wilson, spent an after-
noon with Miss Nellie Gray, had
a real pleasant afternoon.

large, his tobacco crop this year
f as he raised another new tobacco

j barn on last Thursday.
1 Robert Ashley who is said to
I be 96 years of age came to the
Iciose of his life on the 12th. and

in my head. I could not hear
except by trumpet. After five

days use of Dr. Vineburg's reme-

dy, the rumbling ceased and I
can now hear the slightest sound

c.iandise on hand that was ever carried in a coun-

try store. Oar stock consists of all kinds of goods
from

them and sent a delegation to
the county convention that favor

of conversation."It was raining some and the
roads was very muddy, a hand Guano to Fine Dress Goods SEconomy In 1908.

the old man. Resolutions en-

dorsing Taft and Spencer B.
Adams were voted down at Brag-tow- n.

This brings about a change in
Pure Linseed Oil cents much less sold

frm the hmv than it does put t in

same little fellow who drives the
gray horses, wanted to bring us
home, but we told him it would Tin Cairn tittd Mticd Taint In the (ir-- t

instance yosi pay t cenu per K:iHn in
the ecfiilfl.6ti. Now mix three m1- -

what the convention was thoughtbo too much trouble.
to be Sunday. The Cannon men ion o pure unwed on mm 4 gAiioti Corns to see us, we have plenty clerks to wait

on you nicely, and we have the Goods andare sure that when the conven
Ed Wilson returned home this

afternoon after several days

I was buried on the 13th at the
High house in the community of

lAl. Dropsy was the cause of his
death.

A prayer service will be held

at Antioch church on the 5th
Sunday, and ail are invited to at-

tend this most important service.
A church cannot thrive spirit-

ually without a live prayer meet-

ing. Show me a praying church
and I will show you a church
that is the light of the world.
Give me a neighborhood of pray-

ing men and sin will shrink away
from that neighborhood. By

h. V XI. l'iinit una von ttuve, ready for
um, 7 gallon of the bet paint made
costing only i.J per Ballon. Done in
a minute. Hackney ltro. I.. & M.
Paint Agents.

stay in Rougemont hauling rock
for the new road. M. K. C. I Wo Are Going to Sell Tliem

Thanking you for your past patronage
and asking continuance of same, we are

Yours to serve,

tion meets they will easily have
a majority and send a delegation
to CGeensboro that will holler
and vote for Cannon.

J. M. Blackwood, who has
made Durham his home for a
number of years, leaves this
week for Texas, where he will
reside in the future. He will
make his home with son. Fuller,
wh - hrn been in Texas for oire
y...rs.

lirrtnilli laid 2,

People of this community were
looking better before this old

spell as they were getting plenty
of turnip salad but I guess we
will have to eat peas awhile long-

er as the cold weather will check

up the growth of salad.
T'i'T" v:- n hrgrf crowd of

FOR JSALE !

White and Brown Leghorn
Eggs $1.00 for 15.

White and Partridge Wvan-do- tt

Eggs $1.50 for 15.
Orders hooked foi future delivery.

"Y" POULTRY FARM,
rt lMrtiam.X. C. It. IMh. frojv

irarer we bring God and heaven iReade B:ros. uo.ear, and by the same weapon
e drive the devil away. It has

i ft.... t
iiMi truly Mitt inu no irv.i

yoaiiji povpit; fc-- vU ul , G.


